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MIAMI, April 6—Dr. Manuel 
Urrutia Lleo said today that 
the people in Cuba were Wait-
ing Anxiously for assistance 
from outside to help them over-
throw Premier Fidel Castro and 
eradiCate Communism from the 
island. 

Dr. Urrutia, who was the first 
President of Cuba following the 
victory of the Castro revolution. 
said: "The situation has changed 
since the Bay of Pigs invasion 
and today 90 per cent of the 
Cubahs want to be free from 
the tyranny of the Communist 
Cast4lo regime." 

[British forces rounding up 
Cuban exiles in the Bahama 
Islands reported the capture 
of pine anti-Castro raiders, 
on Andros Island, it was re-
portpd from London.] 
"The presence of Soviet troops 

has angered and disillusioned 
the Cuban people," he said, "but 
they ;cannot overthrow Castro 
without outside help." 

Thti former President. arrived 
here recently after spending two 
years] as a political refugee in 
Havana. On July 17, 1959, he 
was suddenly removed from the 
Presidency by Fidel Castro after 
he had publicly expressed his 
opposition to Communism. 

Later he went into the Vene-
zuelan Embassy and when that 
cohntFY broke off relations with ConUnnedfn Par 2$, Column 1 

Cuba in November, 1961, he was 
transferred to the Mexican Em-
bassy. 

Not until a few weeks ago 
did Dr. Castro consent to per-
mit Dr. Urrutia to leave Cuba. 
The former President said he 
did not realize Premier Castro 
was a Communist until shortly 
before the Premier removed 

"Castro had planned his ac-
tions well and not only deceived 
the Cuban people, but the 
United States as well," he said. 
"I had tried to resign in Feb-' 
ruary, 1959, again when Castro 
became Premier and at the time 
I was removed from the Presi- 
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leney I had air ady asked fo 

leave of absenee ' 	. 

"However, the attaclt against 

one by Fidel Casiro that night 

when I left th Presidential 

Palace was ace plete surpris ' 

to me" 
Dr. Urrutia ,Said he had be-

come worried over the fact tha 

Communists" Wore becoming 

prominent in • the Governmen 

and that he madehis statemen 

against Commixism in July, 

1959, to clarify iv stand. This 

was one of theetsons given b 

Dr. Castro In ofcing pr. Ur 

• rutia to resign. 
Dr. Urrutia saIl that the Pre-

mier today was 1 mere figure-

head and that , he island is 

being governed! y the Sovie 

Union. He pointed to the failure 

of production as a food exampl 

of Communist _tulle. Under th 
capitalist system lip Cuba th 
production of sugar was a 

1. great, he said, t as it had to b 
restricted. But tor ay that pro 
duetion has &Min d to such at 
extent that hot e ten 3.000,00( 
tons of sugar w'll he produce 
this pro., Dr. Urrutia predicted. 

"Even with lit li ntary labor 
which L actual 0 'slave labor,' 
the termer Pre:, le -it said, "thi. 
Crimunist regime pi nnot produc 
the ,rut cunt that 	ivate enter 
prise formerly minced i 

CiTh'e"  former Pt sident consid-
ers the United S ates policy of 
trying to isolato Thiba politi-
cally and econom catty In error. 

"Actually,-  he said, "Castro 
and the Cernmum,t1 are today 
isolating the I rhIShi States 
through subvers opt In Latin 
America 't Ire arfillti: 

"Onlv when Ca,i it and Com-l.  
m unctm al e Mimi kited from 
CM, , a, Cornmur mtS he 

divine

de-  

an countries, 	II1 divine these 
-tter tett in the other /.40in-Arner- 
n 	 (I 
countr i es will I ill ,dne by one 
into Communist hands." 

If tlae uutians le. dog on exile' 
ate  1,,,,,t ■ ,i by tIllie 'United 
Slat, fie., helMT, the anti- 
Cmd 1 o men, di,i; 	■.)rces now 
thLIdm,f in th,' helps,  and those 
rtsittot;e: !dad,  lives hi carry out 
,ahotdm. a 5115 =t glia,tio, the 
tinnier Pre,mh nt ,qjl, the pre-:  
Me m I Inha will hdeorno des-
p:• rite. Alvi ry Ai el l laryi attat li 
by Cilhan ,'cubes lay-e l, the >Tin( 
at tha:, tighlin;" ili:Are," he 

''' I llr. Tr:mit:a y.t1,1 tai people to 
Cuba , 'a, • inot 	I ■ ,, !:,,,ade  jot, 
r,mmallal .1:: ' (lye ei.&-me days 
the emeyle will start ?fighting 
with :haw ',die hangs, and there 
i.v.ti h.• ,:u: ii a mas•taere, as the 
world 5 Y. rover "riot."  he  ,:tai 

Dr.  DuoLTr id ,a is to leave Miami 
trataitiotc for New toile. 
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British Seizt;'robins 4/ 

Ni'Vj Teh Times 
LONEnN, April 6-,-Nine anti-

Ca,tro Cuban, were 4rre,ted to-
day hy a party Of British 
nlArm,s on A tleiyos Is and in the 
Bahama,, the Admiralty an-
them, edI 

sael I icnt C d. . J. Pine-
Coltin if I he Patae lute Reg- 
iment 	vu ;L:11010. f mot a sea- 
pl,ne and spcnt fiat light with 
the Cubans. Today at inspector 
of the B,Mama pole and a 
small party of mairinIf,s elew to 
the island, They lar ested the 
Cubans and confisc, ted their 
ann.; 

Another nail c, inch cling some 
mtrines,is heirr, soot to the 
arra dImnt 2,0 ndle. .south of 
Williandi Island. The ckdruiralt 
s: rii timIt no other'  Cubans 'were 

On 	 land: and that the 
manors' ;Ind policemen were 
Jo,t;ov err most of the equip- 
111,11 	thou''  

To.Id v'•: idId WIrov 	one nn 
IInt,ti I n 	1.11,in 	raiders 

and rine I fni'ed fltate, Mtizen 
at Nm1:1:111. , Key in the 17i—onria 
Ulan& The 17 men were 
:01,1 r' ■ I 	 armed motor 
launch from which they Were 
,said 	11:I.Vo TV:inned to attack 

SeYl: t Cuok 	I 


